
Faro12 'Dasher& 
Rt. 12, irsderica, 	21701 

;or. Ylnoent GatiOR 
University of California 
Irvine, Ga. 
Dear 4. OW.an. 

but relates to dopesitions in mhat follow d I ask you to keep confidential outil after the depaaitio%n are filed officially with tho court. I do not know tut thi* is nooesenry but I'd foal bettor hhoLing I have not crossed tis.,  line. 
7here are reasons for sy writing you prior to the of .trial filirug of tho depositions. I do mot know %rhea thu t7anacript of suet rUevrnoa to you will be typed up. Az yet it has mot been. It contains shut 1 resort as defamatory of your end roar former employer. Its attilakA as:tor itsef io one in 4rich yaa have had intorvet ead involvermt. if you bsvo foreotteu my nano I 64 the ono who has beau oseidac the SCiOntific) tenth in the JPX swasaination for 11 years now, the o who took this to the 3pr=o Ocurt, which contributed tr., 	serendincof the .Prerldoi; as iaforaation Act and tie one who has the suit bock in federal court cow. It is in connection with thin suit ear; ..idth a firm and definitivi-,  r.Jhoust decision rzw, tht fellorai court or apponlo that I ass takiwz_ the depositions I oantot afford to pox.  for. 
&ad Gibson of Ths National Inquirer is a personal friend. Rod asked you to Co over the NAA reoulta on thr parerin oasts. irobebly a foe other mcards worn included. a sE.. cant to wnd me a cap, of your rop.irt but be rover co« ground to it and whoa I esknd ht. could not :ring it. 

Data or the kind you pas on tho oasts is now snid not to cast with regard to the ballistic* sod halliatice-rasted aster-Isla. liowavar, official lying about this would not be exceptionsl within arm experience, in vgaoral and in Cio litigation. 
Under di very sad Ivroo not comfidaatial we obt.eitno: sore recorda that has bawl withhold earner. nese incluAe stew of Java k. Gallagber'0 re-IA-tine to 70u4 It v6s south. aco so my recol1satio4 It not cortola. Oact is particular that sticks in LV mind Is his report of a phone call fro4-. you. 2be r000rds indicated you SOTO to lac u con• oulteult. ln plain Saaish Gallagher's SOSO suit he reuse.i. to Give you the time of day, politely,  end gee, bona, ain't I a great auy for in 
More wea also what I took to be soma pretty nasty stuff about Paul aeboroold. as is tbe cm who opened and forted the idea of uslacA441. tt was very unwelcome, pnrtisma-larly occur of hie ejAhlifiCIS. If what WA? said about him had bean true I do not cpee_ how be could have kopt a security clearance. Only this past tionia,i, fru 	 diZ I learn that shord,y thereafter Asbersold co.14itted suicide. know nothing eoout it. Aside from wantiN6 to Lelp oolve the crime:,  end. uen the newest in stioace to this and Aobersold by—panaed the FL1 by writing to the chief of the DJ Criminal ZiVinion. As I rectal hie letter, which i have, be re.:xerh,nied you and I thiak you an:: your lab alone. Whcn we calked Gallagher why be Aid not use you he b$0.. mouthed you an amid your co'rereii31 instincts would make VIE wools: think innucure sad risky, that you would not riles this great chance to leak end sell your stuff. 
it 	'41:acher who decided what would and woult not be done, yith no probL:na from the :,10; aides c-o tractor. ho thus aanaced to avoid the tasting urged by J.ubernold, on do unfired bullet fouaid in WI rifle, chamborod. 



Thorn aro no r. Porte :bat cam be oollon rop:rts on any uf this. io final reports 
in awuwary factual :rove unct in 	only a few expreettiona of ausrwoutaxci. opinion from 
tht- extraorti.:zarily reluctant 4mmtea". 

Kothiuz alms raschnd the Coucistdon and to i3 lit :le else is 131 also. Tracy 
asy. Ma she 	of r000rde in anY hoLicide, ser4 that of a President. estnum4e 26. 
Oa the :-words vt have w eclat wearing both ways mu.: thou aallaighor swearing still 
s third vv. FAZee :wearing la not tir.4.on, but wily ;two...autos t as ,Tomedutorq 

*bile i have no way of knning I do bellows that a desire to be able to coatrol 
what ens and was not exaa, abet did sr d did not exist, uay well be vat accounts for the 
attitiale tLward you owl your ers:-..assy. If :loll-saber sal. the 1.4.1 were not acre of it 
Aetersold 414 state that you mem pioneering and heti oriniaullatioa experience with EAU.. 

have res4 c 	of yoear wait-. but 1 know nothinc aso about you. :Eou,:veir, after 
read the aebermold letter, perceived t1 Pia attitude and partioularly attar I ob- 

tained tars Gallagher .,W40 	pettiae you off if it had been within ry capabilitino 
load have souelt to anace you uu as export. How,var, I awn without aoana 00 I did 

not write you. that t Liaz'4 from Gal'.011ser tAs week pros", to this letter. 

The is,;..1.4 now ib the Oxistenog: of toets. Proving the ZS/ ham what it moors it 
does not have not ;Iowa One way is to Mrrelt should saint and. force to tat to 
assar that when the ilinlioMmat was kiute it fella,: to do Ohst it should. 

It ham failed to weer towecuivocally that trte mottle ; asea do not eziat. 't is 
evasive, aomactioal tuna 61aarly do?suldn on th5 raluatuace of 4440 to tangl* with it. 

Ma is an o1d caw). It is me of four cits1 iu 	&bates on imenLia4 the Act, 
citod as rt-ctd.r..e the anondit4;. In plain 4.,311.6h thn aouudla4 o: the not (La-octal the 
za to zilk a the withhaf: records. ;:o then it had not civet& no a of nclo rocord. 

If ym desire when tho, transcript in available end if ay lawyer caya ay I sill 
lend roes 3 copy. If I rheaL. c 	of gout studlea oo-r:,ntly and uad,i:rataa4 ;,-:11..oeao- 
throuzh hi: lonz. speeches Lc aawn6..aded thy: umet'alum: of LAA in toatina joA:kit4 ;Lats.:141. 

how tha kedsral offort is to end ay making of a record, thu testimony i ea taking 
by direction or the apeala court. 

If You obsuld want to ccuramieste witt rd  lawyer 	is J..H.I.ocur, Si tZ51 4 ;;;tes 
SW, Washington, 	203024. 

Simeerely, 

Zarold Weinberg 


